
Minor Leagues Win Big
Long Wrangle at Biltmore
Has Most Startling Results

>Iajor Leagues Deeide to Let Minors Paddle Their
Chvn Canoe; No Draft Is Keynote as Baseball
Men Join in Harmonious Plea for Democracy

Don M. Parker
Beats Gardner
At Pinehurst

Golf Tournament on North
Carolina Links Attracts a

Large Number of Entriei;
By Charles A. Taylor

The forces of democracy as represented by the minor leagues of base¬
ball won a sensational victory in the waning hours of the long-winded ses-

s:on of the rulers of the national game at tlie Biltmore yesterday. For a

long time, as the hours passed by, it appeared to those whose bearts are

wtapped up in baseball and bat, that all hopes of reform were vain. But!
toxvard midnight came the big sensation with the announcement that the
majors had surrendered and granted practically everything the minors
had demanded.

The Hotel Biltmore should have more room. This became pain.ully
apparent yesterday when the collisions between the baseball hosts repre¬
senting or ausrepresenting the two big leagues and the fiery band of
minors led by Joseph Tinker, former star of the Chicago Cubs and now.

rnanager of the Columbus Club in the American Association, blocked all
traffic on the main Iloor of the hostlery.

if t.sM, « lone time for tho big fel-*-

Iowa to get together on this democratic

propos'ition, xvhich in brief mcans that
the National Commission will continue
to direct the affairs of thc major
leagues, whereas the National Associa-
tion of Professional Bail Clubs, or in
.hort terms thc minors, wiil have the
undisputed control of their own affairs.
As the majors put it> in the tinal

ghoxvdown, the minors will have their
own say as regards territorial, con-

tract and reservation rights. If the
majors wish to buy a promising minor
league player they must purchase their
mar. outrigi t.
The National Association in the wee

small hours of this morning when the
noxvs of their victory reached them in¬
terrupted their rejoicings long enough
ta name a committee which will meet
with the National Commission in the
near future to draw up a new agree¬
ment covering the innovations in-
dorsed.
As if these collisions were not

enough when aU baseballdom, fans and
fanaties included, were besieging the
Biltmore to learn what sort of a reply
the ''big fellows" would make to the
demands of the little onjes from the
bu3hes, the women folk had to join the
melee. Many n baseball magnate and
lan got into a terrible mix-up when
they reached the lirst fioor of the inn
and gazed on a big placard that read,
"Xational League of Women's Clubs."

It was a merry turnioil, take it from
any angle preferrcd, when the solons
of baseball met yesterday to face prob-
lems of their own making as well as

problems arising from the stand of tlie
minor leagues which, sitting with their
backs to thc wall, aa the este.emed Gen¬
eral Haig put it, have demanded a new
deal.
The situation was serious which

these in^n. who have directed the cles-
tinies.of the national game, faced yes-
terday, And :t was not to be wqndered
at that they decided to go sloxv. In
fact, they went so slow that the hours
passed and passed before any rumblo
in the way of news came from the
ranctum sanctorum. The first glean-
ings of what had happened in the in-
ner council of baseball gave little en-
courage^ient to the radicals, or, better.
reformers.
The first bulletin" from the inncr'

works xvas to the effect that after'
numerous cigars and other things ithad been determined that thc presidentof each of the two major leaguesshould appoint a committee of two "de-
tectives" to find a man of calibre far!fiom'the walks and base stealings ofbaseball to head the National Commis-sion.
This bulletin translated into the fan-

ian languagc means Miat Augustus1Herrmann will remain as chairman ofthe contro'-ling body of baseball untilthc committee of four sleuths, after
searching the highways and hedges, un-earths "thc man."
This first bulletin of "czars" was!therefore not a bit reassuring to the

snons of democracy as represented bv
tne myriad small leagues scatteredsbout thc country. The "little boys"
w u .c'n most '"S'Stent that they:soould have representatioii on the com-mfcsion. The National League, too,cjider thc leadership of John A. Hey-d.er, its new president. had reached ai

Brief Bits Ab
A threc-cornered deal in which Bobby«*th, Hal Janvrin and Clyde Milati

»«zupposed to figure occupied the gos-
"P» at thc Biltmore. According to
the prograipme, Both will go to thc
«ed Sox from the Cleveland Blucs,!
__T?.Nof,the Sf>nators, will pass,tolSLC_f*l^nd dub> .d Janvrin will«ve Washington as his new berth.

-K
the

?_?*« 2 Yankees, that "Rothfcli^USVJ t0 a-«ePt the term- ~«

»«* him by the New York club.
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decision that the old order must go,Garry Herrmann being the special tai-
get of the National bomb throwers.
As for the matter of limiting the

monthly salaries of each club to $11.-
000 exclifsivc of thc manager's stipend,
a change which was indorsed by the
meeting of the National League. on
Wednesday, the question was entirelyignored by the joint meeting. This ia
a point regarding which each leaguehas separate jurisdiction, and the fact
that the American League ignored it
yesterday in the big conclave shows
that the Nationala will have to go it,
alone with the new programme.

National Now "Minor"
The answer to all this was.given by

a prominent minor league owner from
the Middle West, who said: "Well, that
means the National League is going!
to be one of us." In plain vernacular
if the National League adheres to its
'decision for a monthly limit of $11,000
there is going to be a merry row
started by the star players of the oldcr
circuit.
The ioint "moeters" did really agree

on some things and acted at times like
a body of men who had as their aim
the restoration of baseball to its
former popularity. But the funny
aspect was that harmony reigned re-
garding subjeets which will have little
to do with the post-war rciiovation of
the sport.
One of thc points which was ami-

cably settled by the two leagues was
the cutting of the schedule from 154
games to L10. Another united front
was presented on the waivcr question.it being decided that in the future
there should be no recall of inter-
league or intraleague waivers.
The player limit was definitely fixed

at twenty-one for each club in the two
organizations. The limit goes into ef¬
fect fifteen days after the season
starts.
As regards thc war tax which was

collected during the season past it
was voted to name a committee to con-
fer with the Internal Revenue Depart¬
ment at Washington ngarding the
continuance of this tax.
The demands of the minor leaguescalling for thc abolition of the presentdraft system and other reforms aside

from the reorganization of the Na¬
tional Commission which shall give thc
minors a say no this board, proved too
heavy *. meal for the two big leagues
to digest at one sitting.
At 6 o'clock, despitc the rcfresh-

ments which were pouring into the as¬
sembiy room from time to time, every-:body beeame unanimous on another
topic, to wit, tl ? necessity of a rest
from labor, and it was therefore
agreed that the dinner bell be rungar.d continue clanging officially until
7:30 p. m.

ln the meantime, while thc wranglers
were wrangling upstairs, Joscphus Tin-
ker and his faithful clan, in the base¬
ment, were hurlins: defiance at the pow¬
ers above. "We will stand by our guns,"
vouchsafed Joc, "and if wc can't get a
fair deal we'il go it alone." But at
the same time Tinker was orating most
improssively, the rumor came floating
through the basement corridors that
some one in the minor league circles
had hoisted the white flag of surrender.

>out Baseball
to hear what Charles II. Ebbets has to
offer.

Mack Wheat, brother of thc famous
Zach, who led the National League bat-
ters, was another chutterer in the
Biltmore iobbies. Zach, it appears, is
too busy on his Missouri ranch to
wastc time with such an insignilicant
thing as an annual baseball confab.i
Brother Mack, his cupable representa-
tive, expects to do all the catching for
the Klatbush nine this coming season.
Of course, Otto Miller may have a:
word to say about this, and there is
also Ernie Krueger. But what's the
difference?

"Kid" Gleason, the new manager of:
the Chicago White Sox, joined thc;
"glad hand" party along with John J.
McGraw. From far and near the fol-
lowers of baseball launched their at-!
tack of "shakes" on thc aged Kid. Hc
stood it well.
Magistrate McQuadc. thc recently;electe.j treasurer of thc New York

Giants, was a conspicuous personage.Thc judge knows most of the "regu¬lar,"' but be had an opportunity of
meeting a lot of foiks interested inthe game who wero anxious to sec a<
real judge who was also a magnutc.A moving picture with basebul] as'the central theme ente**tained the mem-,ber« of the Baseball Writers' Associ¬ation at their annual meeting ,n room
127. George Sanborn, of Chicago, wns
chosen to succeed Joe Jackson of De¬
troit, an president. of the scribc«.
"Tmy" Maxwell, of Quakertown, wm*tolected as vice-president. The otherofficers were retained with tho excep-tion that Joc Jackson was named inplace ot George Sanborn as u member,of the board of directors.

Tourney Begin* To-night
The first tourney for a Metropolitan

Association basketball championship
will t.egiri to-night, v/ith thc playing]of the first two games in tho 145-
pound division. In the opening gnmes
Rtttgari Gyrnnasiurn will play ho.it to
tha Bronx Church House, while the
Mohawk and St. Ansclm clubs, both of
The Bronx, meet ut Mullcr's Cusitio,The Bronx.

Pip© Line Crottaea Mcotland
Th« British Government has just

cornpl-'ttd nn 8-ipch pipe line across
Bcotland.

PINEHURST, N. C, Jan. 16.-The an¬
nual golf tournament of thc Advertis¬
ing players narrowel doxvn to the semi-
final stage xvith the playing of the third
match round to-day. In all, fifty-six
matches were played in the twelve di¬
visions and subdivisions.
Among the survivors in the cham¬

pionship eight is Don M. Parker, the
Garden City expert, whose consistently
good playing has been one of the feat¬
ures of the tournament. Ho came

through in the lower frame of the first
eight with a closo victory over A. E.
Gardner, of Siwanoy, by the margin of
3 and 1. In the .semi-tinal to-morroxv
hc will oppose Frederick Close of Bal-
tusrol, who to-day had the easicst
match in the championship division.
The latter put out Z. T. Miller, of
Audubon, by 5 up and 4 to play.

ln thc top half remain William Mc-
Cord, of Rumson, and Maurice Meigs,
of Midlothian. The winner will face
on Saturday the victor in the Parker-
Close match. McCord contributed the
best game among the leaders to-day
by disposing of E. T. Manson, of Fram-
ingham, who was expected to reach the
final after his fine performance yester¬
day. McCord triumphed on the final
two holes. after pulling up on even
terms on the sixteenth.
The longest match of the day was

that between R. M. Purves, of Wood-
land, and W. V. O'Brien, of Exmoor,
in the second eight of the first division.
The former conceded eight strokes and
was carried along for 3*5 holes before
he gained the victory by 3 and 2, after
having failed to reach a decision at the
eighteenth. An outgoing 38 on the sec¬
ond round clinched the match for
Purves.
The women's section of the tourna¬

ment came to a close close, the trophy
in the tirst eight going to Mrs. Clar¬
ence' Cone, of Inwood. Aidcd by a

handicap of fourteen strokes she de¬
feated Mrs. F. W. Smith, of Brae Burn,
lhe medallist, by 3 and 1!. Mrs. Smith
played from scratch.
A new low mark for the present sea¬

son on the championship course was
made this afternoon by J. N. Stearns,
ud, of the Nassau Country Club, who
recently returned from overseas naval
duty. Playine; in a foursome xvith
Eddie Loos, the Philadelphia profes-
sicnal, against another pro-amateur
combination, Stearns xvent over thc
course in 73.
The summary:
First Division (chanii>ionship eight).M. C.

Meigs, Midlothian, beat E. J. Barber, Engle-
wood, 1 up W. C. McCord, Rumson, beat
E. T. Manson, Framins-'ham, 'J up; Don M.
Parker, Garden City, beat A. R. Gardner,
Siwanoy, 3 up and 1; F. N. B. Close, Baltua-
rol, beat Z. T. Miller, Audubon, 5 and 1.

First Division (second eight).H. B. Ken¬
nedy, 16, Racebrook, beat C. A. Speakman,
11, Siwanoy, 1 up R. M. Purves, 3, Wood-
land, beat W. V. O'Brien, 11, Exmoor, 3 and
_, 36 heles Crmrles Sherman, 14, Esaex
County, beat H. F. Harrison, 12, Arcola, ,'i
and 2: H. B. Lewis, 14. Belmont SpringH,
beat William Campbell, 12, DetroiU 3 and 2.

First Division (third eight).F. A. Taylor,
15, Dunwoodie, beat B. V. Covert. 16, Lock-
T>ort, '_' and 1;. G. C. Fahey, 16, Racebrook,
beat W. H. Sanford, 15, Glen Ridge, 2 and 1
Guy Pierce, 15, Westmoreland, beat John H.
Clapp, 3, Chevy Chase, 3 and 2 D. H. Stew-
art, 14, Dunwoodie, beat V. E. Porter, 13,
Seaview, 6 and 5.

First Division (fourth eight)--J. D. Mont¬
gomery, 16, Toroiito, beat Ralph H. Spotts,
S, Fox Hills, 1 up, 20 holes ; L. A. Hamilton,
4, Garden City. beat F. A. Sperry, 15, Oak
Park, 1 up ; H. Milholland, 18, Oakhurst,
beat F. B. Ryan, 11, Baltusrol, 5 and 4; G.
W. Watts, .0, Durham, beat J. D. Plummcr,
11, Sprinfffield, 1 up.

N. Y. U. Five Off
For Annual Trip
In New England

Nexv York University's basketball
team will leave the city this afternoon
on its annual New England invasion.
Owing to existing conditions the trip
this year irch des but two games in as

many days.
The Violet five xvill meet the team

of Wesleyan College in the first game
to-night in the Faverweather gymna-
sium. This will be the Red and Black's
opening game of the season, so little
is known of tho Connecticut team's
chances. A close contest is sure to
result as it will mark the renewal of
the old riva'ry between the two insti¬
tutions on tho basketball court afte,r
a lapse of four years.
On Saturday the local quintct xvill

travel to Amherst, Mass., where they
xvill clash with the speedy Amherst
College live. Reports from the Bay
State town have it that the Purple
and White are represented on the court
this winter by a championship team,
so another keen contest phould result,
This will be the first meeting between
the two schools in any branch oi' inter-
r.ollegiate sport in many years, so both
leams xvill be on edge to start relations
off again xvith a victory.
'Eight players and Frank II. Cann,

directoj of athletics at the Bronx in-
stitution, xvill make the trip. Captain
Floyd Egan, Dolaney, Brown, Holman,
Mari'i, Trovuto, Kram and Sternberg
aro these men. The lineup xvill prob¬
ably rturiain the same a. in tho Rutgers
Kame last Suturday night. This com¬
bination gave a remarkable dinplay of
teamwork for the initial contest of thc
seaBOii an*'. with a little season ing such
as this trip xvill afford should bring
the Violet back to its former high
standing in the intercollegiust. basket¬
ball world.

- ..... »-

Wrestling Match Made
One match for Columbiu's 'varsity

vxrestling team waa arranged yestcr-
lay. according to an announcement
made by the athletic association. The
contest wil be with thc Navy and wiil
take place at Annapoli- on February
22. Other matches will be scheduled
for the team, and it is presumed thero
will be meets with Pennsylvania, Yalo
nnd Princeton.

Million Farmers in Bureaus
According to estimates received et

University Farm, St. Paul, from the
Unltqd States Department of Agricul-
tuie, there aro in the United States
1,000,000 farmers taking an activo partin farm bureau work.

Gume for Ocetcent Five
Thorc will bo an unuuually attrac¬

tive basketball c.ontest Haturuay even¬
ing at the gymn'asiiim of the cfrescent
.tnlotic Club, Brooklyn, on which oc-
:a«ion the U. S. Army Corps of Kn-
iclneers from Camn Humphreys, Va.,¦vill plny a game with tho strong Cres-
sent Athletic Club team.

Victory in Ba111e Against Baseball Kings
Among Those Who Mingled With the Magnates

r s\

Erasmus Relav
SetsNewRecord
Iri Title Swim

Walter Hall Will
Compete in Tennis

Indoor Tourney
Walter Merrill Hall, rated as, one

of the top ten, will compete in the in¬
door lawn tennis championship tourna¬
ment for the regimental title in tfie
singlcs which he won last year. The
competition will begin on the-courts
of the 7th Regiment Armory to¬
morrow afternoon. Among the players
drawn for the championship are rev-
eral of the junior star3, includingAbraham Bassford, 3rd; Teddy Le
Gros, and Cecil and Gerald Donaldson,
A number of the* 7th Regiment

veterans have entered fcr the Class B
championship honors. Among their
number is Harry L. Follett, Thomas A.
Bruno, A. C. Postley and Cory M. Am-
merman. Other well-known players in
the competitions are S. R. McAllister,
Arthur S. Cragin and G. G. Moore, jr.
The draw follows:
Sevcnth Regiment championship singles (second

round; firat rcninU hyes) .Gerald Donaldson vs. A.
Bassford, 3d; C. M. Ainmerman vs. T. A. Bruno;
.1. D. Keyes rs. T. Ijb Gros; Harold Moore. jr., va.
C. Iionuidsnii; (i. (1. Mix.ro, Jr., vs. W. Dlckson
Cunnlugham; ,Iay Anderson vs. S. lt. McAllister;
A. S. ttagin vs. Walter Merrill Hall.

fceond round.A. C. Postley vs. winner of Cragin-
Ilall match.

Sevcnth Keglment championship Class II singlcs
(second round: first ruund byos).WUHam H. lln
vs. W. S. starhurk.

Flrst round.Walter Sullivan vs. K, Pelham;
Harry K. Follett vs. W, Bosworlli; T. A. Bruno vs.
C. M. Amni.-rmai.; H. Moore, Ir.. vs. C. Klauberg.

fciccond round.A. C, Postley vs. .lay Anderson.

Kelley to Man age St. Paul
ST. PAUL, Jan. 16,.Mike Kelley

again will manage the St. Paul club
of the American Association, it was
officially announced here to-day. Kelley
delayed signing a contract because hc
had received an offer to manage an
American League club. The latter offer
was not accepted, it is understood, be¬
cause Kelley could not obtain permio-
sion to make cert un trades.

Soap For the A. E. F.
The American army in France was

accompanied by 200,000,000 bars of
soap.. Los Angeles Times.
-.-,

Havana Results
First race (far maiden thrcc-vear-nlds: purse,$500; flvo and a lialf furlongs).llmeme, 112 (Bo-

loii.l). 2 to 1, 4 to 0 aud 2 to ,'., won; Rosagine107 (Nolan), 3 lo 1. fi lo 5 nnd 3 to 5, second;
Mk'onla, 107 (Doyle). 4 to 1, 8 to fi and 4 to 6,third. Time. 1:15 2-5- Lavcnder. Sttletto, Mtke
Dixon, VcnoUan Boy and Blonde! also ran.

He.-ond race (cialmlng; for fuur-yrar-oldi and ud-
waid; purse, 1500; six jfurlong*)-- Phll Ungar. 105
(Dominick). 6 lo 1, 5 lo li and 6 to 5, won; Tho
Grader. 111 (Kchlrsslnger), 15 to i, t) to 1 and 3
to 1. second: Lady Jano Grey. 83 (Woods), 5 to 1.
2 to 1 uid even, Uilrd. Time. 1:22. lialrosc. Hur-
llngame. Lan.aiia, ('alaway, Annle Ijdgar and Mtlu-
sumo also ran.

'ililril raco (cialmlng; for three-year-olds and up¬ward; purse. $500; flve furlongs)-.\Iabel Trask. 101
(.Murray). 8 to 5. 7 to 10 and 1 to 3, won; Nlb,
10.1 (Jackson). 3 to i, even and 1 to 2. second;Mlss Gove. 101 (Burke). R tn 5, 7 to 10 and 1 to it.Uilrd. Time, 1:00 3-.'.. Clen Ilyan. Keman, Gallla.Kling, Closcr mid Point to Point al.««i ran.
Fourth race (tho Atlantic Handicap; for three-

year-olds aml upwatd: $700 added: ave an.l a half
furlongs).Kafferty. 108 (Murray), 3 to 1. even and
1 to 3, won; Tlppler, 101 (Nolan), 5 (o 1, 2 to 1
and 3 to 5. second: Fauv Col. 115 (.1. Howard).
7 t*> 2. (i to 5 and 2 to 5, third. Time. 1.-114-5.
Belle Hoherta and Skllee Kuob also ran,

Fifth raco (cialmlng; for four-year-ol.ls and up¬ward; purse, $000; one mlln aud fifty yards)
Ballad. 108 (Heilman), 7 to 5, 3 to 5 and 1 to 3.
won; Austral, 105 (Nolan), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 aud
1 to 3, second; Darkoy, 107 (Jackson), 2 to 1, 7
lo lft and 1 to 3. ll.ird. Timo. 1:35, Wizard,
Ti.n .1. Ilogan and Harry Gardner alao ran.

Slxth rave (cialmlng: for four-rear-olds and up¬
ward; purse. $000; onu mllo and a sixteenth).
llnar, 08 (Murray). 7 to 5, 1 to 2 ajid out, won;
John W. Klotn, lll (Dreyer), 5 lo 1. 2 to 1 and
4 lo G, lecond; Maxln.'s Cliolco, 108 (Nolan), 3 to
1, even aud 2 to 5. tliird. Tlmc. 1:50 3-5. Blcr-
mau, Lemonl aud Walorford also ran.

New Orleans Entries
First rncn (cialmlng: for maiden two-year-olds;

purae, $500; three furlongs).t.'oloncl Rixklnghorse,
US; Orove A., Ut); Dlomcd, llli; Mlss MInlw. 113;
Dlxle Flyer. 113; Tallsman, 113; Alniat, 113; Quick
Fire, 113; H«ei and Call. 110; I.ady Ione, 110: MyAda, 110; Fern Iji-af, UO. Alao eligible: Marrin
Mav, 110.

Hecond race (cialmlng; for threc-vear-olds an.l
upward; purse, $500; flvo and a half furlongs).WarMssk, 113: James A. Hherldan, 113; Kayonnaut,
112: Maiva, 110; Cobweb, 113; Jacl* Healev. 113;
Mary Josepl.lnr, 110; Clcotlc, 115; Kddie franton.
113; Drop Light. 112: Phantorn Mal.l, 110; LHtlu
Besalo. 115. AI*o eligible: Fair and Hnunrc, 115;
Wllfrr.la, UO; (dunlerbalance, 112; Nowell W., 112.

'llilrd race (clalmlug: for three-year-olds end up¬ward; purse, $500; live and a half furlongs)
PIukii, 114; Old Man C'rl<, lll; Dartworth, 111:
Mar Tom. 10ft; Mlss Knitrr, 113: James F fum-
m:ug», Ul: JJcrt Williams, Ul Btimf.ii, n.l; Karly
Night, 111,. Tom Caro. Ul; Strike Breaker. 109;
.Tlmraday Nlghter, 108. Alao eligible: Ainellta,
104: John J. Casey, 101; *Hld C. Kcener, llfl;
* Words cf Wisdom. 108; Neg, 109; Ultra Gold, 109.
Fourth rnco (cialmlng; for three-year-olds and

upward; purse, $500; five and a half furlongs)
Kcorpla. lll; f A. r'nmlakry, 1()3: I.a*ly Small,
109; *Ha*t.y Cora, 101; Jay 'ntumoll. Ul; Tom
Ooose, 108; Tldal. 101; *Buth Ntrlckland, 101:
Nil -v Nlmplcx, 111; Pagnnlui, 109; "F.ltachn. 104;
.Pi.i.lollc Mary, 01). Also eligible: *Senicena, 99;PrOfresslve, IU; George Waahlugton, 109; Bars and
Hturs 114, Thirty Seven. Ufi.

Fir.li rnc» (cialmlng; for Ihree-yenr-olda snd up¬
ward; purao. $500; ruin ralip) -Under Fire. 118'
Veteran. 105; Sllvery Light. 108; Cacambo, 103;
Hall'ir, 10T,

Slxth r.i.n (cialmlng: for three-year-olds and up¬
ward; purao, $500; one mlle and a alxUetlth)-.
Hosl.is, 112; Transportation, 10(1; Royal Interesl.
100; Mlss Fannlc, 104; Little Cottage, 113; Uar-
barl. 109; llhymer. 109: Inrpilrta, 104; Kllmer. 100;
Amalaauialor. 100; Kexlah, 104.

rjeventh nue (clalmlug; for Ihree-yoafolds aud
upward; purse, $500; one mlle aud a slxteeiitli).
Old Ben, 112; Piilaskl. Hlll; llundroary. 109; Thlrst.
104: Gordon Iti-mrts. 109: Fosy Grlff, 109: Uand-
fui. 109; Hajaset, 101; Wondo, 109; ralriy, 108;
Margery, 10(,

"Appreullco allowance claimed.

Big Surprise in Squash When Loss of Schmidt
Yale Team Beats Columbia!HandicaPtoCCNY-In Game With Army

^iiampion jtiarvaro i_iuo

Players Fall Before the
PrineetonSquashTeam,
4 to 1

By A. C. Cavagnaro
Thc complete rout of the five Colum¬

bia University Club players at the
hands of the Yale Club representatives
furnished the surprise in the second
series of matches for the Metropolitan
Association championship on the
courts of the Eli organization yester-
day. Columbia had by far the stronger
squad, but the unexpected downfall of
txvo of its most reliable players
brought about its defeat.
Almost as equal a sound thrashing

was that sustained by the Harvard
Club, champion of 1918, in its series
with the combined Princeton-Squash
Clubs, in their meeting on the Squash
Club courts. The final tally was four
matches to one with Robert L. Stre-
bcigh, avoiding a Blue and White
xvhitewash by winning the final match
of the day.
The unlooked for results in yester-day's series brings about a fo'ur-cor-

nered tie for first place among the con-
tenders for the honors. Each teamhas won one and lost a series.

A Severe Jolt
The Crimson humiliation was a

severe jolt to i£s folloxvers, as its
strongest suqad represented the club.I'. S. Davis, the captain, tried mightilyto win his match from Donald Mac-Kay, his rival team leader, but in vain,by a score of 15.6, 15.17, 15.12MacKay compelled Davis to follow asizzling pace, xvhile his varied attackalso aiways forced his Crimson oppo¬nent to ever be on the alort. MacKayscored many "kills" and displaying un-usual steadiness managed to win after
a btubborn engagement.
Another Harvard player who forcedthe i«sue to three games before hesubmitted to defeat was A. M. Lockett,ii°'T?r °£ ,e team' His conquerer wasH. W. Carhart, who rallied brilliantlvafter a slow start and managed tb

enierge victor by a score of 17.18,15.4, 15.9. Lockett appeared to haveexpanded hoj driving power and ef-fectivenes after the tirst game, as he
was totally unable to fathom Carhart.attack thereafter.
A creciitable feat xvas that of B. S.Baker, a Yale recruit to the sport, who

vanquished D. S. Phclpr,, the Harvardplayer, by a score of 18.15, 15.8.Baker failed to hit his stride in thefirst game, but came back strongly inthe second, in which he outplayedPhelps from all angles.
The victory of Harold Tobev, thePrinceton southpaw, over Frederick S.Keeler, tho Columbia veteran, was the

outstanding foature of the Princeton-
Squash Club series. Tobcy only re-
cently was honorably discharged from
the navy. Although still lacking in
practice, Tobey's low driving and 'cross
court game baflled Keeler considerably.The Columbia player at times was er-
ratic in his driving, xvhich cost. him
many points. Tobey began sloxvly,which accounted for his defeat in the
first game, but played a stronger game
as the match progressed. Keeler
rallied in the third. game, but was un-
able to overcome an early advantage
gained by his rival.

Veteran Wins Game
George W. Mead, a 54-year old play-

er, shoxved that his age xvas not a re¬
tarding factor by defeating R. E, Wrg-
ham, Columbia, in txvo straight sets,
by a score of 15.11$ 15.4. Mead dc-
pendrd principally ou outpacing his
opponent and occasionally inserted
"kills"to the front wall that always
r.etted him aces.
The only winning Columbia player

was Robert L. Strcbeigh, who found
Robert Monks, his Princeton opponent,
far froh his best form to win in
straight sets by a scoro of 15.9,
15.13. I

¦. . - -

Racing Dates Postponed
WORCESTER, Mass., Jan. 16\-Taun-

ton and Sturbridge horaemen applied
for dates on the 1919 Bay State RacingCircuit nt the annual meeting of the
directors here to-day. Each track ln
thc circuit was represented, but the
awarding of racinr; datos xvas postponeduntil February 19, xvhen the directors
will meet in Boston. Edward Moulton,of this place, was reeleetod president,and C. Bernard A'ustin, of Boston, sec¬
retary and treasurer. * t

Team Standing
In Squash Series

Yale Club . 1 1 .500Harvard Club. 1 1 500Princeton-Squash _ 1 1 '500Columbia Club. 1 1 '500
Annual Metropolitan Association teamsquash tennis championship, second series(Princeton-Squash clubs versus ColumbiaChlb).W. H. Vander Poel. Princeton-Squash, won by default from Frank KisscColumbia: Harold Tobey, Princeton-

bquash, defeated Frederick S. Keeler Co¬lumbia, 14.18, 15.8, 15.11; George WMead, Princeton-Squash, defeated R EWi«hani, Columbia, 15.12, 15.4; A. d'Mittendorf, Princeton-Squash, defeated LH. Cornell, Columbia, 15.11, 15.6; Rob¬
ert L. Strebeigh, Columbia. defeated Rob-
ert Mouks, Princeton Squash, 15.915 13 '

1Final score -Combined Princeton-Squashclubs, 4 matches ; Columbia Club, 1 match.

Yale Club versus Harvard Club.B S.
Baker, Yale. defeated D. I-'. Phelps, Har-
vard, 18.15. 15-8; Livinsrston Plntt,Yale. defeated J. W. Burden, Harvard.
15.7, 15.12; J. A. Vietor, Yale. de-
feated J. W. Lee, Harvard, 15.6, 15.8 ;Donald MacKay, Yale, defeated' F. S.
Davfs. Harvard, 15-.6, 15.17. 15.12;H. W. Carthart, Yale, defeated A. H.
Locket, Harvard, 17.18. 15.4, 15.9.

Final score.Yale Club, 5 matches;
Harvard Club, 0 matches. I

The City College basketball team will!
travel to West Point to-morrow for
its contest w.th the cadets mir.us the
services of George Schmidt, star cen-
tre on the Luvender live for the last
two years. Sc-hmidt has been dttiared
a professional.

Last year when war enlistments de-
pleted the physical training depart¬
ment's staff at the College of the City
of New York Schmidt accepted a posi-
tion at the college as a gymnausium
instructor. This year with the return
of most of the staff the basketball
player was asked for his resignation.

Accordi'ng'lo a recent ruling: of the
A. A. U., it was declared, Schmidt auto-
matically resumed his amateur stand¬
ing when he left the position he had
f.lled as a war job. The college au¬

thorities, however, did not construe
Schmidt's position as a "war job."
The loss of Schmidt, coupled with

the sudden departure last week of
Mussy Holmnn, star guard foi fou^-
years, who returned to business as soon
as the S. A. T. C. broke up. puts Coach
Deering in an embarrassmg position
for his game with the cadets.

Boxing News and Notes
.Bv FRED HAWTHORNE-

The war is all over, Aunt Eleanor
Ann, and a whoie lot of ex-rib' -.

clerks and floorwalkers and barbers
and waiters who have been learning to
do things with the business end of a

bayonet have not been able to satisfy
their lust for gore. They feel that
while "it was a hell of a war, it was

the only one they had," and now they
haven't got it.
But there is hope for some of the

sons of Mars, and on Monday night
they may get their chance to feel the
exquisite joy of slipping a bayonet
between the ribs of their fellow men,
if the well-known fellow man doesn't
behave himself.
The doughboys of the lst Regiment

of Newark, where Benny Leonard and
Johnny Dundec will battle at the
Newark Sportsmen's Club for your
entertainment on Monday evening,
have been itching for action for
months. They haven't been itchingfor the same reason that the boys in
the trenches "over there" have, but.
still, they feel that if they only had
the opportunity they could win all
kinds of medals and citations and
everything.
Now the chance to make good pre-sents itself, and after Monday night

we may see a lot of wounded heroes
hobbling about the streets of Newark,
suffering from spavins, broken arches,black eyes and "Irish shrapnel" wounds,those kind that are made by bricks,Aunt Eleanor Ann.
Newark's private war may be made

possible by the action of the manage¬ment of the Newark Sportsmen's Club,which is housed in the lst T^egimentArmory. When Leonard and Ted (Kid)Lewis fought at Wiedemayer's Park, in
Newark, last fall, the fans enjoyed a
man's-sized riot in the rush to horn
into tho best seats without the for-
mality of having bought tickets to
same.
The men who are managing the

Leonard-Dundeo fight are determined
that the only fighting done in the
armory on Monday evening will be
tione in the ring, and for that reason
thq commanding officers of the regi¬
ment will have the entiro building
policed by members of the regiment,
who will greet you with loaded rifles
and fixed bayonets, and if anybody
wants to« get "mussy" the soldier boyswill stick you lirst and take your ante-
n.orte.m statement nfterward. Thc
building is state property, and the com¬
manding offi.;er. representing the proud
State of New Jersey, is going to see
that nonu of the pretty furniture is
broken up by the guests.
There are about 11,000 seats in thc

building, and all except thc $1 brand
in the balcony are rescrved. The birds
who perch up near the rafters will doal! their buying on the day of the bout,
for the seats will not be placed on
salo until them. We have reserved
a spcciul box for you, Aunt Eleanor

Ann, with steam heat, maid serviee,linen and silver, north light, and all
n.cdern improvements. Gendarme, let
the lady pass!

We have been asked by a sorc-iricdfriend of ours, who is now laid up with
nat feet and callouses, to render intoimperishahle verse the vicissitt.des ofhunting for an apartment in our fairand crowded city. It is a bit out of
cur regular line, but after communingw.th the spirit of Henry Lon^feilow wehave decided to go to it. Stand back,
men, let the metre fall where it may!

SAWDUST
TKE shades of night were fallingfast,

As through old Greenwich Vil¬lage passedA. guy, who bore, 'mid snow and iceA placard with the strange device,
'

"Apartment wantedl"

In happy homes he saw the lightOf household fires gleam warm andbright;
Above the creaking "L" trains shone,And from his lips escaped a groan,"Apartment wanted!"

"Try not that house," the hallboy said-tt s but two rooms, without a bed."They'll boost you a hundred to get in¬side,"
But the guy just grinned, and then re¬plied:

"Apartment wanted!"

!,'££ stay'" the J-}nitrcss said, "and restThy weary head upon this breast"'
* icaf.,?t?od in his dark brown eyc,Jiut still he answered with a sigh"Apartment wanted!"
A traveller. by a trtlffie-hound,Ha f frozen in the slush was found.Still grasping in his fist of iceThat placard with the strange deviceApartment wanted!"

SuCre in.»he,twili*ht coId *nd grav.Tbe guy "kicksd in" just where he lay,And from the third floor rear, afarA voice fell, like a falling star,Everything in this building rented!"

Havana Entries

»-nn''fJ".d .1Yq 'u-r<,c-yearolds; cialmlng- nur-e

A l*?' ^1,<1urla' "^ "«».&.." 165.Third raco (three-year-olds and upward claimHt!i "I.'?0 .$, ° V ,lro,.Pd » hM r"rHmw)-Qul.kNrcp. 02; .Gaffney Girl. ,14; Rm-al Favorli,, '.->a»h. «-*¦ No Truraps, 101; wilPfttWr. 101 Vs'r-'
Fourth r'ar» (three-year-olds and upward- clalm-Ing; purse J500; tlve and a half furlonw)-Bni

Fifth race (three-year-olds and upwud: clalra-

»oirK.,,gi^.n,,u,-,,u!"- w^-a-
Slxthrac* (four-year-oMs and upward; rlalmlngpurse $S00; one, mlffi -Odallwue.. U: Get Vp hK7

.AppreBtlco ailowanoe clalmad.

Brooklyn Boys Also Wiil
the Team Honors.Eber-
hart Wins Two Races

By A. C. CavagnaroSwimmera from Erasmus Hall HighSchool, Brooklyn. mcnopali*ed the
limelight in the annual indoor indi¬
vidual championships of the PubhcSchools Athletic League held in thoColl-ge of thc City of Xew York poollast night. Their tirst conspicuous per-lormance was in capturing the S00-
««. ri'r"v; lacc in i!)V rec°»d smashingtime of 2 minutes, 47' seconds. Thiseffevt clipped 3 4-5 seconds from thoformer mark establish'ed by a DeWittClinton Hjgh School quartet in 191Swit-i Er.sim's Ha!J representativeswere Joo Bunij, Rudolph Franken, Ho-race McMullen aud Clarence Rost
...!? ProVe<* tljeniselves an invincibleteam irom the startBurill loapod off at the start and attne end of his relay 0f 200 feet had
riv«V-" 'V, Ud f* Ih'e y*rds on hisnxai.-. ihjs advantage was eoneist-
anriyRnCreas<^ by PraMken, McMullenand Roas, who swam a, named. At
bn !mS!l R7S he,d a 10° foot lead,^e length oi the tank, over the De¬Witt Clinton first ar.d second teamswnnmers who wore fighting tootl, andnail for second honors. The «econdteam gamed the place by two feotkom won an exceptionally easy vi--
hni '"1th" 22°,^,rd 8wim" champion-_.?»,.5 "awied BW«y ^to the van«it he start and swinging- away fromeach turn of tho *._nk left his' oppnents'further behind in his wash. TheBrooklyn boy had a 20-yard advanta -eat the fimsh. Erasmus Hall added sec¬ond piac. to ns credit when "Bunk"5.^etV Spurtfd, in the last fifteenvards to overtake Dan Loev, DeWittUmton, nnd take the place £ «J
fourth another Clinton entry, was

Rose swam tlie course in 2 minutes.
from th^"dS- WhLch era8ed ! s^ondfrom the previous best time which xvasmade by Leo Giebel three years agoHowever ,. the qualifving trialsTf" :, ,

:,st Tuesday Ross was timedn l minutes 39 seconds and it was an-£>u.*c u mat the Public Schools' Ath¬letic League would recognize this tin.oa.-- !he record.
Walter Eberhart, of Stuyvesant, wasthe ndwdua] star of the night ,,w.nnmg two titles. Hi8 first was in th"fifty yards in which he led homeHoraee McMullen, of Erasmus Ha Ilhe time was 28 1-5 seconds. Eberhart

thZ u
n hc °«t^ufirht Joe Burrill,their champion, by inches in the 100-ItiZ'T1-. h,s di*tance was coveredby Eberhar* in 1 minutes -1 seconds.The century swim Wa8 the mostthriUmg event of the night. BothKSr? a".d -BU,'ril! f0UBht jt Ollt.stroke for strokc, xvith the margin ofvictory being by the proverbial touch.rhrough the eleventh hour surprisesb> -Lberhart, the Stuyvesant team fin-

m ! n"ily °w Lpoint behind E.*"mus Hall, which collected a totalo twenty-three noints for the teambonors. Rossetti gave Erasmus the..lein* and winning point when he suc-ceeded in finishing third in the 100-yard raco, xvhich completed the nry-
gramme.
Tho summary:

and LLuckeltt). second; De Wi; CHntni. Hi£

2.0-yard run (flriai hei>t).Won hv Clitn-uo r_.te ,!r.;.,,;,v.:,i;",v,: B *^->>.?¦!:

ten Erasnuw Hall, Brook jn, witi, 0l.2 ooinCi
"""'"¦ '..¦' l IH'l l'I'-k. MUJKV.T1H W:,|, ry ,,...r¦¦'¦"'.' .*;!";> - iyrr*_:i s'uh r fZ "7.'

Loewy. De Wiu Cilnwn. «m, 53 fcrt, /".rl,heat)-Won i, xv. EbU.rt,
(-ant. fourth. Time, 0:281-s ««->*e-
.
>""">-1 bwIm (flnal heat)- Won by XV l'.,.rii«r<^uyresant; Joe Burrill. Erasmus Hall, .ecZl £¦RetU Enwmus.Hall. third; Btrsmu. De Wlu CJlnton. founb. Time 1-oi

r»,r wi'.. sf"'r"rKr:,;"",s ,;i':l' -". s'">'"-ai:!. 28;^c-n-V^r^'^VS^i' ^'^ 1,e W'» '."""-'

Columbia Baseball
Boosted bv Return

Of Buon«uoro
Baseball stock at Columbia was

boosted yesterday, when Johnny Buono-
guro, captain of last year's Varsitynine, sent word to Fred Pawson,coach of the team. that he would re¬port for practice this spring ar.d wouldProbably be able to play through thescnedule.
Buonoguro was tho star shortstopon Columbia s championship nine in1916 and played in 1917 until the warfoJ_ _rend t0 ^aseba11. and also in

iki io,?? was the heavieat hitter onuie 3 J3t» team and was among the lead-mg college batsmen that eeasonBuonoguro will have little difficultyin getting back his old place on theIffiJuZ '1Si.a c_ackinST Bood fielder,«nd aKhougn his batting in lSlg was
f°^i U* _° J113 ,91C "tandard it xvas

>n lhe mr-dical school and because ofjthe heavy classroom >vork demandedll.ere he thinks he may not bo able toWay out the full schedule. but he willbe on hand for a majority of tne gamesin any event. * °

I--..-.__»
New Orleans Results

i.i,«?..nnC? ,four>',ar-",Ws »"<! uimar.l; clalmlna-

SM«^uo^.»^3sw
^K^j_H6CAiolnaMtor. 100 iHamiiioni ; ,oi W'a iJ to lu. scc-oiHl; CTMWW, mr w-fflM 7i. '.¦
7 to 5 «ad 7 to 10. Ullrt. "Time IT'' <wk_t"jMon Muto, V1.!8S1. .,d indol-SS «!*o ran

W'

Fourth rac«> (AUace-Lorralrw purse; threr-ye-ir-

Akln. l«tS (W.lls), 4 to ,. 1 to S and out sceoort-

Capl. Hodge. 108 (WaH... 7 to L- ," . s-u. u?f?2iMj:^r*p,H°- ,os <««».»>. * to » __d ___"''»?.. Tln,e- I/'IS On.V Ihrn- .Van^rv °Ul'

i.?' ' raT. <"'«'->ear-olds aud ui.want-' ,-lilmteR52i«« »'-"<., .««> tV'"> ya««V)-8lS»r
<*«.; Lurkr » 168 IBmfW'll o lo.TioiVi

S.vcmh raw (fonr-yaat old« and uowartl- ,-ui.,,

MNSV_W (HrottV. Vo' 8tofl,0___ 2_J.MpadJ Kjtij ui f3__n»o_). 4 t*- s',"A'*':


